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THE STANDARD OGDEN UTAH SATURDAY JULY 31 1900

< JONABEL

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rIngs No 53
Bell Phone two ringsNo 66

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone ono ringNo 50
Bell Phono ono ringNo 0-

6REFERENCES
RANDOM

Standard Dishes Samples of tho
Standard subscription dishes can now
be seen at the Standard office Our
dishes aro semiporcelain Imported
English good8 One 27plcce bluo dec-
orated

¬

set 275 and ono 12pieco plain
whit set 3 00

Jap Held Up and Robbed Last
night about 12 oclock a Jap walking
west on Twentyfourth street between
Grant anti Lincoln was confronted by-
a couple of men who demanded hia
money One of the men after going
through the mans pockets struck him
with a sharp Instrument inflicting-
two serious scalp wounds Besides
losing his money the Tap lost a sil
ver watch He was unable to give a
description of his assailants

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company

Mrs J J Murphy Critically 111

The wire of Deputy Sheriff J J Mur-
phy

¬

is at home critically 111 with pneu-
monia Some time ago Mrs Murphy-
was taken to the Hot Springs sani-
tarium to he treated for rheumatism
While there she contracted pneumonia
and was brought back lo her home
yesterday where she is now in a very
critical condition

Idlewlld II novr Open under new
iranapernenff

New Arrival at Moyes1 Home
There Is much jubilation at tho

home if Mr and Mrs Parley T Moyes-
the occasion being the arrival there-
of a line twelvepound boy The great
fellow was born at 4 oclock yesterday
morning and since that Parley
has been up In the air Tho mother
and cliid are doing nicely and it is
stated that Mr Moyes is getting hot ¬

terThere were plenty of fine Ha ¬

vana cigars in evidence yesterday-

For wedding decorations Van der
Schult Floral Co

Charley 0 Hornett HonoredAfter
serving on the Sduthern Pacific rail
road for a period covering fortyone
years and one month Charles H
OHornelt of this city has been retired
with a pension He has the distinc-
tion of being the oldest railroad man
in the state at the present time He
has always been honest and faithful
ILl his ocation and has many friends
who regret to see him leave the
road but rejoice III his being re-

warded
¬

by tile railroad company

Ice Cream Conos at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

Mrs C II Gosling and Miss Maria-
W Cready have returned from an en-

joyable
¬

ten days outing In Wyoming

Buy Kodaks nun Supplies from Tho
Trlpp Studio 310 25th SL

Marble For Harriman Mansion
Mitchell Brothers of Ogden granite-
and marble dealers have just received-
a contract for tho cutting and polish-
ing

¬

of tho marble to bo used for the
interior work In the new fivemillion
dollar mansion which E H Harriman

t contemplates building In New York
Mitchell Brothers are naturally elated
at securing this contract and lost
no time in commencing the work
They are sawing the marble at their
stone yards at the corner of Wall ave-
nue and Twentyfirst street The mar-
ble is a California product and is sus-
ceptible

¬

of a very high polish

EZMoney KeMy rioncy to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Inspected Promontory RnchDar-
id

¬

Eccles and M S Browning have
returned from Point
where they have been Inspecting the
land recently purchased by the Prom ¬

ontoryCorlow Land company

Hess Dread is made In a clean shop
All doughs arc mixed by machlnory

New Records EstablishedTwo-
worlds records were broken at tho

5 Salt Lake bicycle races last evening
Saxon Williams of Buffalo N Y rodo

t the fivemile unpared professional in
1038 against 1101 15 made by Alex
Peterson of Dayton 0 Ivor Lawson
broke his own record of 540 for tho
threemile lap handicap professional
riding it In DI2 35

Due in Ogden Monday Willie
I Hoppe the worlds champion billiard

phi > er is due in Ogden Monday Ho
will enter a contest with Gloyd Jevnc
the Salt Lake billiard expert at tho
Weber club The management of the
Weber club announces that only club
members and their invited guests will
be present Jevne Is a billiard player
of some note and has a number of
medals and records marked on his
credit shoe and no doubt the exhibi-
tion

¬

J wJlJ be well worth seeing Hoppo
will also do a few stunts with the

4 cue and ivories which will make the

f

OF YOUR OPPORTUNITIES
this summer for supplying

your family with light flaky his
cuils delicate brown rolls and
pure wholesome bread by baking
with

PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR-

the flour hut has beou scientifi-
cally

¬

1
milled under sanitary condi-

tions
¬

J

Ogden cuists sit up and take noticer Willie Hoppo hats been In Salt Lake for-
th last three days giving exhibl
lions and placing all comers and he
has got tho fans down thoro fairly
crazy about billiards

Mrs Thomas Injured Mrs Charles
Thomas retuiiiie1 from Salt Lake last
evening at li p in mid as she alighted
from the train she tripped and fell
striking the ground with much vio-
lence In the attempt to break tho

I fall her left arm was broken just
above the wrist She was attended
by Dr A A Robinson who reports
that tho fracture is but a simple one

Funeral of Mrs Van Zvvedcn Tho
funeral of Mrs Nellie Van Zwcden
wag held at 2 oclock p m at the Ly
man ward meeting house Bishop

I lames Taylor conducting the services
Thoro was a large attendance and
many beautiful loral offerings Music
was tendered by tile ward choir as-
sistedI by Miss Pauline Maddock Or-
son Griffin and Lcavitt solo-
Ists The speakers wore George Lar-
kin E Neutcboom H B Denkors Al-

bert Bell Bishop George Sum In and
David Jenson Interment was mado
In the city cemetery

Auto Party Arrives Here Brown
dirty tired but withal good humoied
and talkative a party composed of
Win H Smith driver Richard P
Burn Claude Boardsley of tho Empire
Tire company and George D Wllcox
publicity agent of the Regal Motor-
Car company airlvcd In Ogden about
C oclock last evening and after a
short stay continued on to San Fran-
cisco

Recce Howell III Reese Howell
father of Judge J A Howell was solz
cd with an attack of what may prove-
to be appendicitis Ilis condition was
not considered serious

BLAIR FOLEY-

On 24tli street have the most unique
business front of axis place In Ogden
You will find on hand at this popular
resort tho best wines liquors and ci-

gars
¬

Atlas Buffet Look for the new
front and you will find there Geo
Foley handing out tho best the mar-
ket affords

REMARKABLE SCENE

OCCURS AT FUNERAL

Pasadena Calif July lA remark-
able

¬

scene was enacted at the fun-
eral here yesterday of Frederick Fack
ner a veteran of tho Chll war when
Mrs Florence Grange appeared at the
undertaking parlors where the ser-
vices

¬

were being held and asked to bo
permitted to view the body just as
the lid of the coffin was about to bo
placed upon it

That Is my father she exclaimed-
as she gazed upon the features of the
dead man

The woman then told of having read
of the accidental death of Fackuer and
of having come to Investigate In the
belief that the man might be hoi
father whom she had not seen for
thirty years

With her husband Mrs Grange lives-
In Brooklyn N Y Two weeks ago
she came to California and has been
staying In Los Angeles A woman
who had been a housekeeper for
Facknur had claimed his estate
amounting In value to about 1000 but
the daughter will now lay claim to
it

G A R

All members of DixLogan Post are
requested to attend the regular post
meoting Tuesday evening August-
3rd 1909 at S oclock Busies of
importance to bi tr3iaceiJ-

OHN GRAY Commander
W W GROSSMAN Post Adjutant

TAKE A TRIP TO OGDEN CANYON-
A MOST BEAUTIFUL RIDE

Cars leave Union Depot at C20 a
m and eVQr 10 minutes thereafter
until 1100 a m and then every 20
minutes until 1020 p m lost two cars
leaving Hermitage at 11 p m and
1140 p m-

Tickets on salo at the following
places

Carrs Drug Store
Cavos Drug Store
Depot Drug Store
Browns Drug Store
ColIc Drug Store
Badcons Drug Store
Hemmenway 8 Mrsor Cigar Store
Ogden Canyon Autos connect with

every car Round trip from Hermit-
age

¬

to Idlcwlld and the Oaks Twenty
five Qfiits

First Auto loaves Oaks and Idle
wild at 720 a m and last 11 p m
connecting with each car at Hermit-
age

¬

IDAHO PLACES STATUE-
IN STATUARY HALL

Washington July aLIdaho Is tho
fourth state west of the Mississippi to
avail itself of the privilege of placing-
a statue of one of Its distinguished
citizens in statuary hall of the capi-
tol The memory of Hon George L
Shoup who was a pioneer of the state
the last territorial governor the first
governor after tho state was admitted
and who was also one of the first
two United States senators will bo
perpetuated in marble his statue hav-
ing

¬

just reached tho capitol from
Home Italy nail Is now awaiting erec-
tion

¬

in statuary hall
The statue of the late Senator

Shoup together with the statnos of
cneral Washington and Robert E Lee
which have been presented by the
state of Virginia will be unveiled with
appropriate ceremonies at the next
session of congress-

A Y P EXPOSITION RATES
Via Oregon Short LIne R R 3750
from Ogden to Seattle and return on
sale dally commencing Juno 1st Ask
Agents for further oartlcula-

rsGOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOO
O 0
O TERRIBLE FLOOD 0
O IN MANCHURIA 0
O O

O Toklo July 31News has 0
O been received of a terrible 0
O flood In the province of Chang 0
O chun Manchuria In the city 0
O of Klrln situated at the head 0
O of steam navigation on the 0
O RIver Sun arl 225 miles from O
O Mukden 1000 people have been o
O drowned and 7000 houses sub 0
O merged The water Is still ris 0
O Ing I 0
O 0
00000000000000000R-

ain water Is the beRt lo use In
motor boat and automobile radiators
that from othor sources too often
leaves an objectionable deposit

WUA WERE V A TERVORKS
I

LOSSES FOR STIX MONThS

Prominent Business Man Says the Waterworks Department Must
Set Aside Sufficient Each Year to Pay Off the Mortgage and

Also Another Sum to Rebuild the Plant Or for Deprecia-
tion and That the City Will Be Bankrupt If the

Waterworks Cannot Do That

A prominent business man wants to
know how much money has been
placed in a sinking fund to pay off the
waterworks moitgageV Nothing An-

other wants to know how much has
been sot aside for depreciation or to
rebuild the system Nothing Our
business men should not expect the
present city government to conduct
the waterworks as they would their
own business because the mortgage
bonds will not he due for twenty years

Expenditures for all purposes for the waterworks 4233574
Actual cash receipts rentals and waterworks

supplies 3224819

Actual loss for months 1008755

Tho Evening Standard offers to give
tho Crlttenton Homo 100 if tho city
administration can show that the
above statement is not substantially
correct

The manager of this paper will treat
tho whole city administration to a
much at the Weber Club If the cily
government can piove from Its own re
ports that tho waterworks has made
a single dollar profit during the first
six months of this year after paying
for all claims against the system

This paper will wager 500 with any
city olllclal that the disbursements for
and on account of the waterworks
were even more than 5ri283S00 and
that the water rental receipts for the
same six mouths were fully 10000
less

The foregoing Is plain talk The city
officials made a blustering challenge-
for this paper to look up Its record on
the waterworks believing that such a
bluff would disarm us but It just gavo
up a weapon We find they were try-
Ing to make tho people believe that

had saved from tho waterworks-
receipts a profit of 21000 when as a
matter of fact the water system ran
behind over 10000 and It ran behind
oen without considering the interest
on the money collected from the peo-
ple

¬

or the sinking fund to pay off the
mortgage or tho sinking fund for de-
preciation

¬

of tho plant Counting all
these things and they should be con-

sidered
¬

the waterworks runs behind
almost 50000 for the first six months
Just get any business man to figure

WATER DEAL

NOT NiADB

PUBLiC

DOCUMENT KEPT FROM THE PEO ¬

PLE DURING ELECTION-

A W Ages Discloses a Clandestine-
Act Committed in Connection-

With the Gill Purchase

To the Ogden Standard According
to the statement of the waterworks
departmont the rentals for tho nrst
six months amount to 270SC1C but
of this LS33 21 remain uncollected
In other words nearly eighteen per
cent of the total rentals for the first
six months remain uncollected This-
is nearly onefifth of tho entire earn
ings This seems to bo a very large
percentage No private concern could
afford to lose so large a percentage of
its gross earnings By the way it
would be Interesting to know who
owes this large sum for water fur-
nished

¬

by the city-
I observe from the statement that

300 has been expended in connection
with tho Taylors Canyon litigation
which was pending between tho Ogden
City Waterworks company and the Un ¬

ion Pacific Railroad company at the
time of tho transfer of the system
Now will the city attorney advise the
taxpayers what has boon lone to pro-
tect the rights of the city to tho wat-
ers

¬

of this canyon Some months ago-
a stipulation was filed extending tho
time for taking testimony until Aug-
ust 1 100D but no stops had been
taken to have the city substituted In
place of the waterworks company I
assume that the 300 has been paid
to Mr Richards and from my asso-
ciation with him I have no doubt that
he has been ready at all times to
proceed with the case and that If
allowed to do so ho will full protect
tho rights of the city Bit it looks-
to mo like the administration after
paying twice for the Gill land which-
is of little or no value aside from the
water rights which might be acquired
with It Intends to abancon the water
rights in Taylors Canyon and lot tho
railroad company hold this valuable
right without any contest fj

The entire transaction concerning
this land has been to say the least

ANY OLD ANIMA1L
knows at a glance that our hay Is tho
host product on the market and your
horse above all others will appreciate
our hay and grain

CfffAS IF jli liT
DEALER IN HAY GRAIN AND

BOX MATERIALS
352 Twentyfourth Street

I L1

The city fatheis say let the people liv-
ing in Ogden at that lime pay the
mortgage The city fathers also aay
the water system will stand for about
ten years 1ot tho city council at tliat
time raise the money to rebuild IL

That is how our mayor and city off-

icers feel about it All our Democratic
city administration wants Just now Is
to bamboozle the people into the be ¬

lief that the waterworks makes a prof-
It when it pays out more money than-
It receives Here are the facts

Total
for water

six

out the interest the depreciation and
the payment of the principal and then
you will conclude that it will take a
mighty economical management to
make tho Ogdon waterworks receipts
pay the expenses and necessary Im-

provements and the sooner the pcople-
are advised of the exact conditions the
better for the people and tho city

The waterworks now belong to the
city Good or bad the city owns them
Therefore stop misrepresenting the
waterworks affairs Let us have the
facts nothing more The water com-

mittee says it will take every cent of
the receipts for five years to improve
and keep up the water system That
is just what this paper said when the
people were asked to mortgage their
homes in order to sell bonds to buy
the waterworks At that time the city
officials answered back that they
would reduce the peoples taxes by
taking 50000 of tho waterworks prof
Its to cut down the taxes that much
every year This paper replied That
wo would be satisfied with 30000
profit But what Is tho condition of
affairs Without allowing one cent
of Interest on 113000 collected from
the people last fall and also without
allowing one cent for depreciation and
also without allowing one cent lo paY-

off the hiS waterworks mortgage the
waterworks shows an actual loss of

10000 for six months which the city
officials tried to convince the people
was a profit

We sincerely hope it will not be nec-

essaryI

waterworks
to tax the people to keep up the

peculiar I have heretofore shown
that the heed from tile GIlls lo the
waterworks company for this Identi-
cal

¬

land and another deed from the
waterworks company rcconveylng to
the Gills were withheld from the
record until after the city had pur-
chased

¬

the waterworks system and
Pall 138110 to the Gills for this land
which the people of tho city supposed-
the city had obtained through the pur¬

chase of the waterworks system
I am told by reliable citizens that

at a meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

at which Mayor Brewer was
present City Attorney DeVine ex ¬

pressly Included this laud Ii a state
meat mode bv him as to the pi iv
the city would acquire trim tba Water-
works

¬

company None of the mem-
bers

¬

of the city council has seen
proper to make any statement as to
whether ho know that the cily would
have to pay the Gills for this land
but the city attorney In answering my
communication admitted that ho knew
that the city was not obtaining title
from the waterworks company but
would have to pay this 438110 to
the Gills In order to obtain title lint
he claimed that all the papers con-

cerning
¬

the transaction were attach-
ed

¬

to the contract between the city
and the waterworks company ana
were open to the Inspection of the pub-

lic
¬

Mayor Brewer was reported by
lie Salt Lake Herald as making prac-
tically the same statement and add-
ing

¬

in substance that any Intelligent
person could live known me exact
facts by examining tho records Tho
truth of the mutter however Is that
the offer of tho waterworks company-
to sell for 155100 was made on the
20th day of July 1908 and was ac-

cepted
¬

by the clt council on tho 22nd
day of the samo month and the mayor
and city council were authorized to
enter Into a formal contract but for
some reason they did not enter Into
any contract until tho lib day of Sep-

tember
¬

190S three days after the bond
election had been held and the bonds
had boon voted and this contract was
not reported to the city council by
the mayor and city attorney until
September Sth IDOS a week the
bonds had been voted and then It
had attached to it the papers showing
that in addition to the 155100 the
city would have to pay the Gills 4

38110
From these facts it Is clear that the

facts concerning this matter were con-

cealed
¬

from the public
The mayor and cil y attorney were

Instructed In July lo enter into a con-

tract
¬

with the Waterworks company
Then why did they wait until after the-
bond election and then make a con
Iracrj which required the city to pay

438110 In addition to the 155400
paid to the waterworks company It
may bo that this would have made
no difference In the result of tho bond
election hut Iho people were entitled
to know the truth Then why did the
mayor and city attorney wait until
after the election to make and report
this contract Wby did they with-
hold

¬

the facts They seem to think
silence Is golden and may be it is

Respectfully Signed
A W AGEE

WARD SAYS-

To use lie best materials In the man-
ufacture of your goods then youre
sure to please the people Theres
never the slightest variation In the
high quality of Vards bread Wonder-
ful

¬

care and precision on tho part of
expert bakers combined with facili-
ties

¬

to be found In no other bakery III

Ogden Insures the uniformity of
Wards Dread Damp Days Cold Days
Wot Days Hot Days Wards Broad
Is always the same ITS THE
BEST Stores at 2341 Wash Ave
35G 2Gth StrecL Phones 301 lml U79

Dell

== =
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Mrs Ida M Godman who has been
managing tho Idlewlld hotel this sea
soil has left for her homo in Salt Lake
City After two weeks recreation she
will leave for a tout of Yellowstone
park accompanied by Miss Georgia
Holmes of Savannah

A H Chambers came down from Io
gnu last Saturday night to visit lila
parents over Sunday

Rev Noblo Eldcrkln printer of
tho Congregational church In Ogden
wltl occupy the pulpit In the llrst Con
giopiilonal church In Biockton Mass
during the month of August returning-
to this city about the first of Septem-
ber

Among this weeks guests In Ogdon
canyon arc Samuel Nowhouse and
William OBrien two of Salt Lakes
most prominent citizens

Squire Coop accompanied by Prin
cipal George A Eaton of the Salt Lake
I Ugh school will leave shortly for a
trip to Alaska

Mr and Mrs J E Onley left Wed-
nesday night for the cast on a months
trip

A W Walker has returned from a
brief visit In Spencer Idaho

Mrs A W Walker is a guest of her
mother Mrs II H Spencer at her
summer home in Spencer Idaho

Mr and Mrs H II Baron returned
Wednesday night from an eight weeks
tour of the cast

Miss Rae Relnshrelber of Salt Lake
City Is visiting her brother Harry

of tho Mercantile In-

stallment company

Miss Pauline Lewis of Salt Lake
City is a guest of Mrs D B Baron
2731 Washington avenue

Davo Swartz of Chicago Harry
Drown of Philadelphia and W M Wat-

ers of Mldvalo wore the guests of Har-
ry Relnshrlebcr last Sunday-

Dr Robinson returned from a weeks
outing in Utah county Thursday-

Dr Dickson has gone to Coalvlllc-
vlllo on a ten days outing

Abbott McGlnnls returned from Ev
anstou Wyo Thursday

Robert T Thompson and wife of
I Canandalgua Now York are In the
city for a fow days en routo to Seat ¬

tIe

S J Griffin and family with Miss
Florence Gctchell left Thursday for-

a trip to Alaska They will visit the Se-

attle
¬

exposltoln a week before starting
on their northern voyage

Miss Bessie lames Is spending the
day in Salt Lake City

Mrs H C Ilartog and daughter
Miss May Ilartog are expected homo
tomorrow from a trip to tho northwest
They included In their Itinerary Seat-
tle

¬

and Victoria British

Mr and Mrs Walter B Seellg leave
Monday August 2nd for St Joseph
Missouri Mr Sceligs old home Mr
Seelig came west for his bride for-

merly
¬

Miss Annie Marie Todhuiiter
who has been teaching in Salt Lake
for the past three years

Miss Josle Rono and Miss Ivy Wil-

liams
¬

have returned from a trip to the
AlaskaYukonPacific exposition

Miss Ethel Wattls has returned
home froma ten days outing at Brigh-
ton

¬

where she has been the guest of
Mlsa Tcsslo Godbe

Bishop C E Peterson of the Third
ward was pleasantly surprised by
about twcntyflvo of his friends at his
summer home In Ogden canyon The
evening was spent Informally and re-

freshments
¬

wore served

Mrs Lila Richards wife of CERich
ards Oregon Short Line operator re ¬

turned home Wednesday from an ex-

tended
¬

visit with the parents of Mr
Richards In Missouri Valley la Mrs
Richards was accompanied home by
her son Frank and Miss Cora Rich-
ards

¬

her sisterinlaw Miss Richards-
will spend the remaining portion or

the season In Ogden and vicinity visit-
ing

¬

all the polnts of Interest before
returning home

Weber camp No 71 Woodmen of the
World are making preparations on
an extensive scale for a trolley ride
and dancing party at the Hermitage
ou Thursday the fifth of August This-
Is a complimentary affair to the Wood-
men

¬

and their friends as there will
be no charge for transportation or the
dance and every member of Weber
camp is Invited to attend The cars
will leave Washington avenue and
Twcntyfourth street at 715 p m
sharp

Mrs Arthur Marshead and her two
daughters ofMontello Nov are visit-
ing In Ogden with friends and rela-
tives

¬

Miss GeraldIne DeMottc left Mon-

day
¬

afternoon for a months visit In
Colorado after which she will spend
the winter in Oklahoma City Okla

Mrs N J Planz tho delegate from
Ogden to the convention of the Wom-
en

¬

of Woodcraft at Portland Oregon
accompanied by II rSrJ B Best and
R J Smith loft for Portland Sunday

b

=r

i
I

I

LtMA-
T THE TENT

SUNDAY NIGHT
The Millennium Or Satan

Bound 1000 Years

u
11I

Several othor cities on the coast uill-
be visited by tho party before their
return home

Mrs E M Allison Tr and daugh-
ter

¬

Rowena of Snit Lake City aro
spending tho week in Ogden Canyon-

Mr and Mrs J F Cowan and two
daughters have returned to their
homo in Salt Lake City after spend-
ing

¬

a fow days at Idlewlld

Mrs Harry Clark and two children
of Salt Lake City aro spending a few
das with Dr and Mrs C Carter

Mrs It D Robins accompanied hy-
er sister Mrs E D Herman of Salt

Lake City have gone to California to
spend the remainder of the summer

Mr and Mrs Nels Jenson and Miss
Amanda Holmgren of Brigham City
woro Ogden visitors last week

Mesdamos Amy Jensen Mary M
Olsen Alice M Johnson and Miss
Phoebe Madson of Brlgham Clty
spent a day of last week In Ogden

Mrs Nora Eastman has returnee
from a visit with relatives In Brigham
City

Miss Katherine Baty of Brighton
City has returned home after a visIt
with Ogden friends

Miss Helen Farr visited with Brig
ham City friends last Sunday-

Mr and Mrs Robert Arisen of Brig
ham City were visitors In Ogden last
week

Miss Minnie Rackhnm and Franklin-
R Anderson were married In Brigham
City Wednesday-

Mrs Howard Snelgrovo and children
have returned to Salt Lake City after-
a pleasant visit with Mrs C A Hcnn
in Ogden Canyon

John Smith Evanston Wyoming
was an Ogden visitor for a few days
last week

Mrs J H Trlpp spent a few lays
of last week in Evanston Wyoming

George Grill visited in Evanston last
Sunday with his sister Miss Agnes
Grill

Misses Jennie and Alta Calvcrt of
Ogden are visiting their aunt Mrs J
A Luke of Salt Lake City They
Intend to camp In Brightons canyon
for a week or two

Dr Charles E Kock a prominent
Chicago surgeon registered at the
Reed Thursday Ho stopped off In
this city on his way home from Cali-
fornia

¬

B H Stovenson and wife and son of
Fort Smith Arkansas and r B Ander-
son

¬

and C E Webb of Tampa Flori-
da

¬

were Ogden visitors Thursday-

Dr Brick has returned from a trip-
to the northwest

II P McCardlo now ownor of the
Coalvllle House at Coalvlllc Summit
county Is in tho city for a few days

Mrs T M Douglas and daughter of
Idaho Falls are visiting with Mrs A
Larsen 2C21 Monroe avenue

Mrs George H Davis has gone to
Los Angeles to be the guest of her
mother Mrs David Eccles for four
weeks

RELIEF SOCIETY OUTING

Ono of the most enjoyable occasions
of tho season was the outing of tho
Relief society of the North Weber
stake held In the beautiful Hermitage
grove in Ogden canyon last Thursday-

MostI of the officers and members
assembled around the tables at noon

I and partook of a delicious luncheon-
At 230 the merrymakers repaired to
the pavilion where dancing was in-

dulged In The features of the danc-
ing

¬

were a prize waltz which was won
by Mrs Stella Balllnger and Mrs Julia
E Parr and a grand march partici-
pated

¬

I In by ladles over sixty years of
age of whom there were twolve

I couples Tho judges were unable to
pick a winner for this event as four
couples were tlvd for the place so all

I

four couples consisting of Sisters
Isaacson and Taylor Pool and Bal
linger Farr and Trescott and Baird
and Jorgensen were each given a one
IKHind box of candy Another feature
which added much to the pleasure 6f
the occasion was the singing of tho
song Sitting By the Kitchen Door
by Miss Blair accompanied-
by Miss Bessle Blair

I After the dancing the crowd
reentered the grove where p
number of rapt races were run con-

tested
¬

for by the sisters from tho dif-

ferent
¬

wards the winners being from
tho Third ward Lynne lor Farr
West West Weber and Marriott

Early In the evening the pleasure
seekers returned to their homes tired
but happy each one saying that the
day was one which would long be re-

membered There were between 400

and 500 persons present during tho
day

FLAG PARTY

Miss Edith Covington entertained
a Low friends at a Flag Party at
her home 705 Twentyeighth street
Thursday evening of last week The
rooms were appropriately decorated-
for the occasion the prevailing colors
being red white and blue Tho even-
ing

¬

was spent in various games after
which light refreshments wer i served

Those present were Beulah awor
Hazel Stlmson Rose May Vera Ohl
son Kate Drysdale Clara Rackham
Messrs Jack Hales Ray Grecnwoll
Fritz Kinney Jothro Newman Carl
Blakoly Earl Newman Lester Matth-
ews

¬

Roy Bullough-

BAKERMALTMAN

Thursday evening at tho home of
Mr and M 1jSo William Baker occurred
the marriage of their laughter Anna-
to Thomas Mailman Patriarch George
W Larkln officiating The ceremony-
was performed promptly at S30-
oVlock after which a sumptuous sup-
per

¬

was served by Misses Carrlo and
Bertha Fuichc antI Miss Gladys Bid
lantyne Only the Immediate rela-

tives

¬

and friends of the young couple
wore In attendance

Tho bride was gowned In cream silk
and carried brides roses Sho was at-

tended by her sister Mrs Fred

J

n
1

Palmer who wore a gown of cr i useep silk Fret Palmer acted In liecapacity of best mann
The homo wa beautifully dccorj riIp pink and white carnations andsweet peas of the prevailing colorbeing used
The young couplo were the rrriilents of numerous and handsome lireents mostly sliver
Mr and Mrs Mailman arc at hmn

to their friends at rear 02C Twmty
seventh street

FOR MISS DAVIS

Mrs Frank Peterson cntcrtalnr i

party of eleven at dinner Thur
evening In honor of Miss Carrie nt

Miss Davis Is superintendent nl
Iho missionary schools of this com
for Chinese with headquarter lit ks

Francisco She and several of
pupils havdj just finished It very i
ccssful tour across the conllneni-
pearlng in concerts In all the Is r
cities of the eat

One IIf the concerts was H r
the White House before Presi
Roosevelt his family and his eat i

Freys orchestra liiriiisntsc excel
music for the evening

L A TOO FtC

Mrs C II Pearson 2521 1ackn
avenue entertained seven tabk m
the L A to 0 R C at High Five V

ncsday evening Thu rooms t

prettily decorated with rosct in I

sweet peas Dainty refreshment u
served Prizes were won by Mr 1

H Rhine Mrs E IL Lees and Mr
D A Creamer

Others who enjoyed the oxrnln
were Mr and Mrs Logan Mrs P F

Tracy Mr Shirk Mr and Mrs Con c

Mrs T D Devote Mr and Mrs 1J r

sonMrs Conger won the guest prize

ANNUAL COWTILLION

The campers of Ogden canyon aro
calculatln on ilvin another Cowtil
lion In the grove of The Hormitigo-
on the night of August 10th 1909

The committee In charge of tIn ar-
rangements for the unique affair con-
sists

¬

of Mr and Mrs H E PIN
Mr and Mrs Chris Flygare Mr Lnd
Mrs Charles Kircher Mr and Mrj
Charles Holllngsworth and Mr and
Mrs Ralph Guthrlo

PROBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Consult County Cleric or the Respec-
tive

¬

Slrjnsrs for Further
Information

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Charles L Buschman
Creditors will present claims v iMi
vouchers to the undersigned at flit
law offices of Halvereon Pratt N
023 Eccles Building Ogden Pits
Utah on or before the 13th day ut
May 1910

E F BRATZ
Administrator-

First publication July 12 1900
llalverson Pratt Attorney

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Thomas Fahey Creditors
will present claims with vouchers to
the undersigned at the law office ot
Hal orson Pratt Nos 4023 Eccra
building Ogden City Utah on or be-

fore the 13th day of May 1910
JAMES JES HALVERSON

Administrator-
First publication July 12 1909
Halverson Pratt Attorneys

SEAWALL RETURNS FROM
AFRICAN HUNTING TRIP

New York July 31W G Stusall
of Boston Harvard 07 has just Ii
turned from a two years hunting tIp
through Central Africa with enough
ivory and hides to more man pay lii4
entire expenses Mr Seawall bagged
17 elephants several hippopotami and
other big game He also gathered ma ¬

terial for an address to the Royal
Geographical society where he will
soon appear and he states that he 4

has Important letters to tho British-
war office

While going through Uganda Mr
Seawall was bitten toy the muchdread
ed tsetse fly but Instead of being in
noculalcd with the sleeping sickness
which almost Invariably terminates in
death he was made ill for ten months-
by eruptions all over his body

In Abyssinia I called on Emperor
Menellk said Mr Seawall and found
him speeding through tho wellpave
and lighted streets of his capital In
an American automobile I tried to
get into the Congo country but wa
barred I was told that tho mission-

aries
¬

had spread such reports or Bol
gIna atrocities Uiero that tho officials
did not desire any more visitors

NOTICE

Bids will be received until August
ICth at 2 p m for furnishing SO
tons First Quality Timothy Hay and
750000 Ibs First Quality Oats to bo

delivered at regular intervals during
a period of one year from date Bids
will be acceptable also on quantities
less than as above stated but any
award in such case will bo subject to I

delivery ICing made at dates desig-

nated
¬

Tho undersigned in order to
regulate shipment of material State
prices f o b curs Salt Lake City

The right IB reserved to reject any
or all bids P J Moran Eox 783 Salt
Lake City Utah

NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS
SPOKANE WASH AUG 914

Round trip from Ogden 3000 Tick
cts on salo August 5 C and 7 return
limit September 3rd Seo any 0 S

L agent for further particulars

WHITE MAN FIRST VISITJED
WISCONSIN 275 YEARS AGC

Green Bay Wls July ALTo ma
the first visit of the white man
Wisconsin 275 years ago a pelc iradi
will be held here August 10 11 a1
12 Jean Nlcolot an explorer unltrt-
ook the task of tracing the
about the Great Lakes Ho came u
the shores of Green Bay and wa
greeted by the Winnobago Indian
who were known ns The Mysterious
Tribe of tho Wilderness

Among otlier events that marlel
the explorers visit to
the exploding of the theory that those
who Inhabited the about the
Great Lakes were orChinese origin

i2 LATE TO CLASSIFY-

FOR
i

RENT Furnished rooms and

bad 2CS7 Lincoln Ave Boll phone
l w

FOR SALEl pair work horses and
2Jnd S1 7311w


